Apple Pay
Getting Started: Add Your BankWest Debit Card to Apple Pay
Adding your BankWest personal or business debit card to your compatible Apple device*
is a snap. Follow these steps and you’ll be on your way to safer, quicker and easier checkouts.
1. On your Apple device, open the Wallet app and tap the plus sign.
2. Use your device’s camera to capture the information on your debit card.
Then fill in any additional information needed.
3. After your card is verified, tap Next to start using your BankWest debit card
with Apple Pay.
4. If you have added other cards to Apple Pay, set your BankWest debit card as your
default by going to Settings > Wallet & Apple Pay. Tap Default Card. Select your
BankWest debit card.

Using Apple Pay
Paying in stores or within apps has never been easier or safer. Look for the Apple Pay mark or
contactless symbol (seen below) at the checkout counter. You can also use the Maps app to
find stores that accept Apple Pay.

In-Store Purchases
To pay, hold your iPhone or Apple Watch near the merchant’s card reader and authorize your payment using Touch ID or by typing in
your passcode. On your Apple Watch, double click the side button.

In-App Purchases
You can pay with a single touch within participating merchant apps. Just select Apple Pay, authorize your payment using Touch ID and
you’re done!

What Makes Apple Pay Secure?
• Your full card number is never shown to the merchant. The Secure Element in your Apple device stores your account information with
enhanced security and never shares the actual account number with the merchant or transmits it with payments.
• Your BankWest debit card transactions are also monitored by BankWest’s risk and fraud detection systems.

Learn More About Apple Pay: www.apple.com/support/apple-pay/

*You can use Apple Pay with the iPhone 6 or iPhone 6 Plus and later; iPad Pro, iPad Air 2, or iPad mini 3 and later; and Apple Watch paired with
iPhone 5 or later. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Apple Pay,
Touch ID and Apple Watch are trademarks of Apple Inc.
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